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In the 1990s, driven by the acceleration of integration process in 
the world economy, the Economy of East Asian breaks through of the original 
"Flying Geese Theory" development mode based on inter-industrial division 
of labor, and forms a new production division of labor relations. In the 
new division of labor relations, the producing process of the same product 
is divided into several different stages according to economic 
comparative advantage of Economies, which forms professional production 
division between economies and base of regional production networks. 
The formation of regional production networks arises significant 
changes of trade structure of in East Asia, alters inter-dependence and 
impact among economics in the region and regions. The main characteristic 
is that, on the whole, trade including of parts and components within the 
region and final products to the outside of region grows rapidly, in the 
unit, economies at different location of division experiences different 
structural adjustment and trade development . 
Regional production networks in East Asian not only reshapes the 
division structure of labor, but also impel the economies of the region 
share development opportunities brought by the division of international 
production chain. However, the network has its own inherent shortcomings 
and problems, how to make the network better development and better 
services for the East Asian economies requires careful consideration. As 
China is under special status in production network, research on its 
development in the context of East Asian regional production networks is 
of important significance. 
The text is made up of five chapters, the first chapter is the 
Introduction, contains mainly brief introduction of content, purpose, 
method and innovation, and the concept of defining and Literature Review; 
The second, in the perspective of transnational corporations and 
developing economics, discuss domestic and foreign mechanism of 
production network formation in theory; The third chapter, through static 
and dynamic inspection on trade of parts and components, semi-finished 
products and other intermediate products derived from the production 
stage division of labor, multi-angle analyses production and trade 
structure of the East Asian regional production networks, and other status 
quo; The fourth chapter presents the facing problems and risks exits in 
regional production networks, and provides recommendations for future 
development; The final chapter, in view of China staying in the centre 
processing position of networks, pay attention to profit and cost involved 
in the network, and seek common development in accordance with its own 
national conditions. 
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第一章  导论 








络内)”指的是上述 10 个经济体，“区域外”则是区域以外的其他国家和地区。 


































级产品。一级产品(Products of the First Order)是能独立发挥某种消费和生
产功能的物品。一级产品可分为两类：一类是家庭、政府和 NGO(非政府组织)
等不同主体能够直接消费利用的 终产品，另一类是厂商之间提供的机器、设











中的 67 组(钢铁)、68 组(有色金属)。零部件产品界定为 SITC7 组、8组中归类
于“Parts and Components(零部件)”的 225 种产品。具体的编号参考附表 1。 
二、与生产相关概念 
1、生产分工的分类 








                                                        
① Athukorala and Yamashita．Production Fragmentation and Trade Integration: East Asia in a Global 
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图 1-1 生产分工分类图 
 
 
    产业内分工：基于产品差别和规模经济所形成在同类生产部门内部的生产
专业化。产业内分工的形成主要是由于科技进步使各产业部门之间的梯度化不
断加强，不仅产品品种规格更加多样化，而且产品的生产阶段也进一步复杂化。

































2、生产阶段分工(Fragmentation of Production) 










第二节  研究目的与意义 
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第四节  文献综述 
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